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Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
J0n market. .Try 
cent package. Youll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

Watch Department.
VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Forty Honrs Devotion

That the practice of the Forty 
Soar's Devotion has a 
venerable history behind it is well 
brought ont in the article on that 
■ abject in the Catholic E-cyclopedia, 
which says:

Although the precise origin ofjbe 
forty Hoars’ Devotion is wrapped 
n a good deal of obscurity, there are 

certain facts which mast be ac
cepted without dispute The 
Milanese chronicler Bniigrse > (see 
‘Arohiv. Stdr. I till. ", HI, 531), 
who was a contemporary, cleatly 
describes the custom of exposing 
the Ble eed Saoramen' in one obnroh 
after another as a novel y which be 
can at Milan, i a May, 1631

HICKEY 4 NICHOLSON ToMCCO Co., Ltl
Ch’town, Phone 345. Manufacturera.

Ring Department.

For New 
Buildings]

We"carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

his practice to any one person; but 
ce gives details as to the church 
with which it stared, etc., and bis 
notice seems to have been actually 
written in that year. Less than 
two years afterwards, we have tbs 
reply of Pope Paul III to a petition 
soliciting indulgences for the prac
tice. This is so important, as em
bodying an official statement of the 
original purpose of the devotion, 
that we copy it here : “Since [says 
the pontiff], . . Oar be
loved son the Vicar General of the 
A i oh bishop of M'Ltn at the prayer 
of the inhabitants of the said city, 
in order to appease the anger of 
Ü-id provoked by the offences ot 
Christians, and in order to bring to

Brief of Paul III, the keynote of 
this document is anxiety for the 
peace of Christendom. “Pray,” he 
says, “for the concord of Christian 

long and PriDOea> Pr*y for France, pray that 
' the enemies of oar faith the dreaded 
Tarks, who in the beat of-their pre
sumptuous. fury threaten slavery 
and devastation to all Christendom, 
may be overthrown by the right 
hand of the Almighty God.” Cari- 
ooely enough the document con
tains do explicit mention of the ex
position of the Blessed Sacrement, 
but inasmuch ss this feature bad 
been familiar on such occasions of 
public prayer both in M ian and at 
Rome itself for more than half a 
century, we may infer that when 
the pope speaks of “the pious and 
salatary delotion ot the Forty

is made before-tbs Blessed Sacra
ment exposed. More than a cen
tury later Pope Clament XII, m

Spectacle Department.

Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings

I nought the tffjrts and machinations
Rings repaired, stones re-set, °f Tar^who are p^-cg for.

a * ward to the destruction of Christen
dom, amongst other pious practices, 
has established a round of prayers 
and supplications to be offered bilb 
by day and night by all the faithful 
of Christ, before our Lord’s Mist 

W © fit SpeCtaCleS and ©y e-J Snored B tdy, in Blithe churches ot
'4 the said city, in such a manner that

glasses up, both in frames here prayers and supplications are
made by the faithful themselves re

and in rimless, after testing lievin«eaob otfaerin relayefor ,ortr
° hours oouiioaously in each church

each eye separately or on iD8uooe*8ioD’aecordioK*otheorder
* v determined by the Vicar. . . We,

approving in oar Lord so pious 
institution, and confirming the same 
by Our authority, grant and remit”, 
etc. (Sala, “Dicnmenli”, IV, 9 

| of. Haiti in “La Souola Oattoliou” 
T 1*961.204).

epa r jKmè h tTsVttrfor s?4"â* ' 'fte

eye
Drs. prescription

E. W. TAYLOR,

1731, issued a very tnhndte code of 
instructions for the proper carrying 
out of the Quaraut’ Or6 devotion. 
Upon this, which is known as the 
“Inetruotio Clementina”, a wood 
mast be said later.

With regard to the acta a 1 origin
ator of the Forty Hoars' Devotion 
there has "been much difference Of 
opinion. The dispute is top intri
cate to be discussed here in detail. 
On the whole the evidence seems to 
favour the conclusion that a Capu
chin Father, Joseph Piantaoidkida 
Fermo, was the first to organic > the 
arrangement by which the Forty 
Hours’ Exposition was transferred 
from church to church in Milan 
and wae 'here kept up without inter 
ruptiou throughout all the year 

Norbprt in the “Katholik”, 
Aug., 1898). Oa the other baud, 
the practice of exposing the Blessdd 
Sacrament with solemnity for forty 
hours was certainly oi ler ; and in 
Milan itself there is good evidence 
that one A'ttonio Bellotto organized 
this in connexion with a certain 
confraternity at the oburob of tbe 
Holy Sepulchre as early as 1521. 
Moreover, a Dominican, Father 
Thomas Nieto, the Baroabite, St, 
Antonio Maria $ icoharia, and bis 
friend, Brother Buono of Orem na, 
known as the Hermit, have all been 
suggested as the founders of tlbe 
Forty Hour»’ Dsvo’ion. The old! ira 
of the last named, Brother Buono,

South Side-Queen Square, City.

June i2. 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather. Souvenir Post
Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention

to the

. Uepaiiing, Cleaning agi Plating ot Blotting.
y We are still at the old stand,

raiSTOB CHARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

back in n contemporary hand," The 
first concession of Indulgence,” etc., 

land wo may feel sure that this is the 
earliest pronouncement of the Holy 

[See upou the subject. But tbe 
practice without doubt spread 

I rapioly, though tbe detail, can not 
be traced exactly. Already, before 
the year 1660 this, or some analog
ous exposition, had been established 
by St. Philip Neri tor the Confra
ternity of tbe Trinita dei JK|legrini 
in Rome ; while St Ignatius Loyola,

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a Ut about the same period, seems to
1 have lent much encouragement to 

|iee selection of City and Provincial views to select from. lbe praotice o( eXposjng the Blessed
ISiorament during the carnival, as 

an act of expiation for the sine com
mitted at that season, 4’ this de< 
votioo also commonly Dated for a 
period of a boat two days or forty 
boms, it seems likewise to have 
shared the name “(jaa-an.’ 0 o’ 
and under this natpa'it is still main-

-:ot-

The following are some of the titles.
,

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunsfan’s College, “ 
Notre Darne Convent, 
Hillsborough 3ndge 
Soldiers Monument

<f

Bishop’s Palace ^Church Ctl’toi 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown froml tsined in many places abroad, more

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

Dominion Goal Company

GOAL
-x>:

As the season for importing Coal in this Province 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
consumers of Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nut and Slack Coal, F. O B., at 
loading piers Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg,
C. B.

Prices quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our carelul attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic and 
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. <& Go.,
Selling Agents for Prince Êdward Island for 

^Dominion Coal Company

Charlottetown, P. B. I., April 21,1909—4i

Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
°ity Ho-pital, • “
1 ros-ing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ipe 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Re«t 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer’S', Summerside

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Tithing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Gape 
By Still Waters 
Thé Border of tbe Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surf Bathing, North Cape’ 
Looking Seaward

High School, “

We also have a, large variety of Comic Cards at one 

tient each. Any number of carde will be sent by mail pro- 

viding ope cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tri«4 our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, k is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb,

R.‘F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

especially in France and Laly. 
This form of the practice wfa--e*' 
pecially promoted by the O a'orian 
Father, Blessed Juvenal Anoioa 
Bishop of galuÿçi, who baa left 
elaborate Instruction» for tbe carry 
ing out of tbe devotion with greater 
solemnity and deuorum. It seems 
that it is especially in connexion 
with these exercises, as they 
flourished under tbd’direptjqQ of lbe 
O atorian Fathers, that we trace 
the beginning of those sacred con 
oerta of which the memory is per 
petuated in the meeioal “Oratorios" 
of our greatest composers 
ate iDetractions tor the regalsfipo 
of the Qaarant’ 0 e arid for an 
snelogoua devotion called “Oratio 
sine intermiesione" (uniuterrup e 
prayer) were also issued by Si 
Charles Borromeo and will be found 
among the “Acte Mediolaoensi 
E -cleai».’’ However, tbe most 1m 
portant document belonging to tbi- 
matier is lbe Constitution “Graves 
et diulurraa” of Pot>e Clement VIII, 
26 Nôv., 1E|92, Jo tfoe preeenpe of 
nnmberleee dangers threatening the 
peace ot Christendom end especially 
of tbe distracted sta'e ofFranoc, the 
pontiff strongly, commends the 
practice of unwearied prayer. “We 
have determined", be gave, “to'ee- 
tablish publicly in this Mother Ci|y 
61 Rome (in hao alma fjrbe) an titi-

B trgamaeohi (“La Souola O ittolrou'', 
Milan, Sept., 1908, 321-333). w;bo 
contende that the Qisrani.’ Ore Had 
been started by Brother Buonol at 
Cremona in 1529. But the evideéçe 
in all these oiaea oolt goes to shbw 
that the prac'ioe was then being jn- 
reduced of exposing tbe Blessed 

Sacrament whb et lemni'y on pc- 
caeione of great public calami ty' or 
peril, and that for qqeh expositions 
the period of forty bog re was gener
ally selected. That this period} of 
for y boars was so selected seems in 
all probability due to the fact that 
this wae about tbe lrngth of tftne 
that the B)dy of Ci'ist rem lined; in 
the tomb, a id that the Blfased 
Sacrament in the kjiddle Agas wae 
left in tbe Bister 8»pulohre. St. 
Oharlee Borromeo epsaka aa If this 
praotice of praying for forty hour» 
was of very »noiep( fate j and; he 
distinctly refers it to the forty heure 
our Lord’s Body remained in the 
tomb, seeing that ibis was a period 
of witch Ing, suspense, an 1 ardent 
prayer on the part of ell Bis dig' 
oiplae. In all probibility thu} 
the egaqt truth, The prae'ice of 
reserving the Blessed Sacrament 
with com 3 sol am ai ty in the 0 ester 
Sepulchre begin in tbe thirteenth 
or fourteenth century ; and seems 
in some places, e. g. at Z i-4 in 
Dalmatia; to fa fa bean popularly 
known as the “Prayer (or Suppli
cation} of the Forty Hours”. From 
this tbe idea grew ap of transferring 
this figurative vigil of forty hours 
to other days and other seasons. 
Tbe transference to the carnival 
vide wag vèrÿ obvious, and is likely 
enough to bave occurred independ
ently to many different people. 
This seems to have been the oaee 
with Father Manure, 8 J., at 
Maoerata, c. 1648, bat probably the 
idea suggested itself to Others earlier 
than tbta.

tbe other band, ao unbridled 
maierialiem blinding sonie to super, 
natural truths, and dragging them 
on to the satisfying of sensual 
cravings.

Directed against these two evils, 
we find a special providence in «be 
revival of piety and, particularly, 
in an outburst of devotion towards 
tbe Holy Sacrament of oar altars, 
■one of the principal developments 
of which has been the Eucharistic 
Congresses, or solemn gathering^ of 
bishops, priests, and faithful from 
all parts of the world, to offer in 
common their publie homage to the 
Hidden God of tbe Sacred Boat.

These Congresses are donbly 
significant and have a twofold 
mission to fulfil. First of all, they 
glorify Jesus Christ detailing among

pretentiousness of unbelievers, Whb
would suppress all idea of God, or, 
at least, ignore Him utterly in social 
life.

By faith we know that God is 
present in the Consecrated Hus'. 
To give emphasis to this belief, the 
Congress brings to view tbe Sacred 
Species, bearing it in triumph amid 
the acclamations of the faithful 
Toe moat illustrious churchmen, the 
mos( honoured members of society, 
men equally distinguished for 
knowledge and virtue, give „ their 
whole attention during the time of 
Congress to the Holy Huoharist, 
that by their united efforts, they 
may devise and bring to a s< ocess— 
ful issue every means of glorifying 
It and extending in’ every direction 
its beneficent iofloeoo.

Toe magnificent display of faith 
crowning the work of each Con
gress makes a veritable era of 
spiritual conquest for Christ, an
nouncing and preparing His reign 
who has received in heritage all the 
nations of tbe earth. Sued is the 
first mission of the O ingress, and 
thus far the results in this respect 
have far surpassed the hopes of the 
promoters.

Secondly, in pointing tothe Each 
arist as the source and fountain 
head of all Christian life, they word 
eat the regeneration of society, ad- 
plying to the evils menacing it 
their sole antidote, the Eucharistie 
food. Herein, we see the divine 
inspiration and tbe opportunen ess 
of these august assemblies.

aberffacla has

Troubled With 
Backache For
Y par* Now Com.
■* pletely Cure*

By The Dae Of 
DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighten St., 
London, Ont., writes:—“It is with 
pleasure that I thank you for the good 
your Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. 
Have been troubled with backache for 
years. Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of your Kidney Pills. 
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
and am glad to Bay that I am cured en
tirely and can do all my own work and 
feel as good as I used to before taken sick. 
I am positive Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
all you claim them to be, and 1 advise 
all kidney sufferers to give them a fair 
trial.”

Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you 
what they have done for thousands of 
others, they eure all forms of kidney
trouble ao* i to I

all* dealer 
reeèint of price by The T. 
Limited, Torodtb. Ont. 

When ordering specify “

Milburn Co., 

Doan’s.”

Soldierly looking man—I’ve spent 
15 years of my life in the service of 
my country.

Low-browed individual—So have I 
What were you in for ?

Minard's Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of MIN- 
ABD’S LINIMENT iu a severe at
tack of LiGrippe, and I have fre
quently proved it to be very effective 
in cases of Inflammation.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

“ I can’t aave anything. What I 
want ir a patent bank that will take 
my pay envelope away from me every 
Saturday night and hand me lunch 
money everyday.’

What you want is a wife.

Tommy—“ Pop, what is meant by 
the mother tongue ?”

Tommy’s Pop— “ Sh-h-b, my boy 
Don’t get her started."

Minard’s 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

u-HgaBtLt.
bo a marked faa«

"tore of the I fat qo-trter of a cçnt«îïy. 
The Eucharistic Sun baa gradually 
dispelled the chilling mists of in, 
diff renoe and developed the germs 
of evangelical virtues. This luxuri- 
tot bl «aiming of Cllistian 'piety 
in these later times is, _ doublées, 
largely due, to the dfeou-siqu In 
those assemblies of (be bast me*n* 
of bringing the nations into closer 
contact with tbe Eucharist,

Tbe influence of this increase ol 
devotion is felt In every rank ol 
eoolety, for, with if, have stead ly 
multiplied works of z >af. It is for 
■this reason that L10 ^lij, conge-, 
orated a|{ the energies of his last 
glorious years to encourage these 
Congresses and to stimulate the 
zial of their prom oters. In like 
manner hit H 'ftneas Pma X., from 
tbe vary beginning of bia pontificate, 
spared no pains to further these 
interests. Four years ago he ex
pressed bis desire to have the Con
gress held in Rime for the restor
ation of all things in Christ. .

These solemn annual sessions 
have, Ihns far, taken place in France, 
Belgium, Swi'ztrlaod, [My, Ger
many, Eagland, and even Jerul. 
sahm

It was our happiness last year to 
attend tbe -magnificent Congress 
held in the capital of the British 
Empire. Nover shall we forget 
that grand and touching eight, or 
the enthusiastic evidences of te- 
ligious conviction called forth from 
tbe devout multitude. When, from

•* Thai’s a well bred child'11 
“ You bet she is. Never corrects 

her parents publicly, no milter what 
the exigencies of the case may be.’"

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out., 
says:—It affords me much .pleasure 
to aay that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Wigg—What kind of cigars does 
Clorefist smoke ?

Wagg—Well, when you light one 
of them you tnnioctively look around 
for tbe corned beef.

There is nothing barsh about La xa 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur* 
King or sickness. Price 15c.

1 Who presented the count 
you ?" asked tbe privileged friend.

“ No one, answered the heiress 
bought him.”

to

Beware Ol Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

ol your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

The Eucharistic Congress
in Caqa4a-

The Moat Rev, Paul Bruchési, 
Archbishop of Montreal, baa issued 
the following pastoral to bis clergy 
and people on the Eucharistie Con
gress Which is to take place at 
Moot real from September 1 to Sep- 

lnterruptSd course of prayer in snob Member 11, l*0ff:
wise that in tbe different oh arche» 
(hespecifies the various categories), 
on appointed days, there be observed 
the pioas and salatary devotion of 
the Forty Hours, with snob an 
arrangement of cherches and times 
that, at every boar of the day and 
flight, tbe whole year round, tbe 
leeenee of prayer «ball aeoeod with 
ont intermission before the face of 
the Lord. It will "be noticed that, 
aa in tbe ease of lbe prevleeely oiled

God who j-alonsly gnards Hi* 
Cdurob, never fails her in her hoar 
efiieed. At every critical period, 
when Impiety seemed bent upon 
her rite a counteracting, force, aunt 
from on High, arose te paralyse the 
malignant infloeboe of her enemies. 
S witty to-day reveals to an atten
tive observer tbe. symptôme of a 
twofold malady ; the pride of reason 
on Ibfl one bend, rejsetieg authority 
and tbe holy teachings qf faith ; on

ralBtrdiosl Vin'ootelfi, the Papal 
representative, elevated the Sacred 
Host over the great city of London, 
it seemed to us that Qhrtst was tab 
eg possession of the kingdom from 

which He had once been banished 
that from Hit Heart abundant graces 
of light and faith were falling upon 
milti-lQi ol souls ; that there upon the 
ancient Isle of Saints, from the open 
ed heavens, we seemed to hiear re* 
echo the words on;e pronounced on 
Tbajwr, ’This it my well beloved 
Sooi bear ye Him ’ Yes, those 
were incomparable days for England, 
giving rise in the souls of the happy 
pirtttipanta of. thoge demonstrations 
to tige sweetest hopes for the God of 
the Huchariit,

Cologne followed L >odou in re
ceiving this august Congress, and al
though in regard to it, the foreign 
dispatches have a rigid silence, we 
know thet it in no wise ceded to the 
Othprain the pomp of the sacred 
ceremonies, the eloquence of tbe 
orators, and the immense throngs of 
pottle attending, or in the piety 
m««Rested throughout its duration 
In the marvellous Cathedral, 
masterpiece of the thirteenth century, 
devout crowds approached the Holy 

(Continued oa fourth pag»,)

f Did oppostwmty knock at youx 
door?’

‘Yes, but the cook always main
tained that it wasn’t her plac : to an
swer it.”

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Linimeot cures

MILBURN'S
LAXA-UVER

PILLS
Stimulate the Sluggish Liver.
Clean the coated tongue, sweeten trie 
breath, dear away all waste and poison
ous material from the system in Natu 1 e’e 
easy manner, and prevent as wet) aa «".ire 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Biliousm s, 
Heartburn, Cotarrh of the Stixinaoh, boat 
Sto liaoii, Water Brash, and all trou! tes 
arising from a disordered state of V e 
Stomach, Liver or Bowels.
♦ Mrs. J. C. Weather*
4 + Swan River,Man., writ ea:
4 Suffered -4 —“ I suffered for yearn, 
4 for Years. -4 more than tongue cas 

tell, from liver trouble. 
I tried several kinds ol .1 medicine, but could get

no relief «ntil I got Milburn’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills. I: cannot praise them too highly 
for what they have done for me.”

Mae 25 cents a vial, or 5 for 91.00. at 
all deale#, or mailed direct on receipt of 
orice by Tbe T. iltliruro Co., Limite^
roroiit .1, Out.

tiras


